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Wg Of Interest To Women...By Sylvia Holmes Q
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We Can’t Take Much More...

My column last week wasa-
bout re-runs, Little did I

know, at the time of the writ-

ing, I was going to experience
a similar kind of re-run, I
was not alone in that experi-

ence,
The brief announcement over

the radio about the shooting of
Governor George Wallage,

was short and it was shocking,
Later that evening, more de-
tails were announced and then

we saw it all happen on T,V,

It was like seeing a re-run
of the murder of Lee Harvey

DION

Oswald by Jack Ruby, Infront
of our very eyes by wayof the

T.V. camera we saw the at-
tempted assassination take

place, And we saw itagainand
again in slow motionand onla-
ter news bulletins,

It was like seeing a re-run
as the Governor’s wife bent

over him as he was prostrate

on the ground, She had blood

on her outfit just as Jackie

Kennedy did after her hus-

band’s assassination in Dal-
las,

It was like seeing a re-run
of another presidential candi-
date, Robert Kennedy, who
was assassinated following a
campaign speech and hisas-

sailant was also grappled by
members of the entourage
right on the spot,
It was like seeing a re-runas

the suspect’s father spoke to
newsmen just as Lee Harvey
Oswald’s mother had done,
Let us hope that this is the

last of the re-runs. I don’t
think the American public can
take many more,

Womans Club Officers
Mrs, W,T, Weir, Past President; Mrs, Sue Pritchard, Cor-

responding Secrdtary;

Your Happy Shopping Store

and Mrs, Haywood E. Lynch, President

PLAYTEX
BLV2

are installed as new officers of the Kings Mountain Womans Club
by Mrs, Elsie Blice, District President, Monday night, (Mirror
Photo)

Kings Mountain, N.C.

save on these great Playtex Styles

WEEKLY
RECIPE
Blueberry Pie

Joy Etters

2 envelopes Dream Whip top-
ing mix
8 oz, softened cream cheese
3 cups powdered sugar
1 can blueberry pie filling
1/2 cup chopped pecans
2 baked, cooled pie crusts

Sprinkle pecans over both
pie crusts, Prepare topping

according to the directions on
the back of the box, Whenstiff,
turn beaters on low speedand
add powdered sugar, Pour in-
add softened cream cheese,
Gradually add powdered sug-
ar, Pour into pie crusts, top
with pie filling and refriger-
ate, The two pies can alsobe
made with other pie fillings
such as strawberry, apple,
cherry, or lemon,

Atthe start ofthe season for
fresh blueberries, Joy Etters
has given usa recipe for blue-
berry pie, It uses a can of
blueberry filling or you can
make you can make your own
filling from the freshberries.

 

 SAVE 71¢
Now only $4.29

Style #73 CROSS YOUR HEART"
\ SLIGHTLY PADDED

"STRETCH BRA-lace cups
s and a wisp of fiberfill for

that little extra shaping

32/36A, 32/408. 32/40C

Reg. $5.00

SAVE $1.01
Now 2 for $7.99
Style #38
LIGHTWEIGHT COTTON

PADDED BRA... stretch

straps padded lace

cups look and feel natural

32/36A, 32/38B

Reg. $4.50 ea

 

SAVE 71¢
\ style Now only $4.29
#187 CROSS YOUR HEART*

STRETCH BRA stretch

straps... lace cups...cool
sheer elastic back and

sides  ..32/36A, 32/408

32/42C. Reg. $5.00
32/42D. Reg. $6.00
Now only $5.29
 

SAVE $1.01
style Now 2 for $4.99
#35 CROSS YOUR HEART*
COTTON BRA America’s
best-selling bra. .32/36A

32/408, 32/42C. Reg. $3.00

: 32/42D. Reg. $4.00
7 Now in DD cups Now 2 for $6.99

1 34/44DD. Reg. $4.50 ea

Tr) Now 21or $7.99

<. SAVE$1.01
=37 Now 2 for $6.89

LIGHTWEIGHT COTTON
PADDED BRA keeps its

/ natural shape washing after

washing 32/36A. 32/38B

Reg $395 ea  SAVE $1.01
Now only $5.99
Style #235 THE CROSS
YOUR HEART* COTTON

LONGLINE BRA with firm

midriff control... 32/36A.

32/408, 32/42C. Reg. $7.00
ea. 34/44D Reg. $8.00 ea

Now only $6.99  

SAVE $1.01
ON FREE SPIRIT®

TRICOT BRAS... cool,
total comfort in a

lingerie-soft tricot for

today's natural look...

in 3 styles.

Style #80-soft cup—

32/36A, 32/40B, 32/40C
Reg. $5.00. Now only

$3.99. Style #81 —fiberfill
lined — 32/36A, 32/388,
32/38C. Reg. $6.00. Now
only $4.99. Style #82 —
fully padded — 32/36A,
32/38B. Reg. $6.00.

Now only $4.99

' SAVE $1.01
ON FREE SPIRIT®

GIRDLES -made of
a lightweight

fabric that sets you

free... shapes you

beautifully. In 4 styles.

Perfect for summer

fashions. Style #2862 —

Brief — XS, S, M, L. Reg.

$7.00. Now only $5.99 =
Style #2864 — Shortie—XS, §
S.M. L, XL*. Reg. $8.00.

Now only $§,99.Style #2866
—~Average Leg~XS,S, M, L,
XL*. Reg. $8.50. Now only

$7.49. Style #2868 —Long
Leg—XS. S, M, L, XL".
Reg. $9.00. Now only $7.99,
*XL $1.00 more.

SALE ENDS JUNE 21, 1972 
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Familiar Faces Returning To KM Theatre
By SYLVIA HOLMES

Four familiar faces will be
returning to the stage for the
Kings Mountain Little The-
atre’s production of ‘‘Ladies
in Retirement’’ in June,
Playing the lead role of El-

len Creed will be Jo Ann
(Boots) McDaniel, Audiences
will remember Boots as Mrs,
Savage in ‘‘The Curious Sa-
vage,” the stepmother in
‘‘/Cinderella’’ and Ella Wim-
sley in “‘Surprise,’’ Bootsdi-
rected ‘Barefoot in the Park’’
in the fall of 1970 and she di-
rected “The Mousetrap” the
following year,

The role of Louisa Creed is
being played by Nancy Wies-
ener, a rising senior and
member of the National Honor
Society at Kings Mountain
High School, This is Nancy’s
second time on stage, but she
has worked in numerous ca-
pacaties backstage, She has
been stage manager, promp-
ter and has done make up and
light and sound effects, Nancy
played thepart of the enigmatic
and mysterious Miss Case-
well in “The Mousetrap.”

Kay Wiesener, who is Nan-
cy’s sister-in-law will be
playing Lucy Gilham, the
maid, Kay had a small rolein
‘“Cinderella’’ and later played
the leading part of Mollie Ral-
ston in ‘‘The Mousetrap,”
Kay graduated from Kings
Mountain High School in 1970.
Kay is the wife of R.E.B,

Wiesener who will be involved
in the production of a local
made movie ‘‘Sign Off’’ this
summer, Kay will be playing
a leading role in the movie,

The lone male in ‘‘Ladies in
Retirement’’ isAlbertFeath-
er who will be portrayed by
Joseph A, Hullender, Jr. Joe
made his first appearance on
stage with the KM,L.T, as
Solomon Bozo in ‘‘Everybody
Loves Opal,” Lastfallhewas
Sargeant Trotter in ‘‘The

Mousetrap’’ and he recently

directed ‘‘Surprise,” Joe is
employed by Lithuim Corpor-
ation of America,
‘‘Ladies inRetirement’’ will-

be presented on Friday and

 

Saturday, June 9th and 10th
and again on Friday and Sat-
urday, June 16th and 17th,
There will be noSundayafter-
noon performances because of
the lack of window curtains at

Park Grace School Auditori-
um will prevent the room from
being darkened for matinee:
performances, Stephen H,
Baity is the director of the
current production,

! Cast members (from left to rignt) Nancy Wiesener, Boots McDaniel, Joe Hullender, and Kay
Wiesener relax during rehearsal time at Park Grace School. (Mirror Photo by Sylvia Holmes)

 

Graduation Set For First

Baptist Kindergarten
The boys and girls of the

First Baptist Church Kinder-
garten have enjoyed many ex-
citing and meaningful experi-
ences this year, In addition
to the regular kindergarten
program, they have been on
excursions to a chicken farm
and a turkey farm, the bakery,

the drugstore, the fire station,
the Nature Museum, a duck
pond, the waste treatment
plant, the landfill, the new wa-
ter works and Linberger

Park,
Some mothers are planning

a picnic for both groups on
Thursday morning at Rankin

Lake,

 

Graduation exerciseswill be
in the church sanctuary Fri-
day morning at 10:0Q Mr, Al-
len Jolly will bring the child-
ren’s address. Diplomaswill

be given toAngela Allen, Don-
na Blackburn, Tracy Bolin,
Becky Bolt, Wesley Champ-
ion, Pat Davis, Holly Delling-
er, Laura Duncan, Lori Ann
Guyton, Caroline Harper, Kim
Hawkins, John Hughes, Steve
Keeter, Michael Lee, Naldo
Lugo, Dawn Morris, Pam
Morrow, Gary Ray Osburn,
Quinton Rikard, RodneyRoss,
Neal Scism, Jeffery Smith,
Wendy Smith, Julie Valentine,
Anita Ware, Sandie Watter-

cool Summer sewing
BREEZY, EASY-TO-SEW,
AT SMART SAVINGS

Sew up your own dramatic fush- (gf
ions in the freshest fabrics we've :
ever assembled at such low prices!

The Fabric Shop
219 S. Battleground

son, Beth Wilson, Alan Yar-
bro.
Pupils inthe four-year group

are; Jill Brooks, Kenny Da-
vis, Monte Fisher, Myra Fi-
sher, Sondra Grissom, Mich-
ael Holcomb, Liza Hustetler,
Neil Morris, Steve Plonk,
Robin Warlick and Allen Jo-
nes.
The kindergarten is held in

the Education Building of the
First Baptist Church, The
teachers are Mrs, Guinn
Whisnant, Mrs, Fred Weaver,
and Mrs, Tommy Bridges.

Ban on corporal punish-
ment in schools sought.
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